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Mr. White is a prominent farmer1 of

Miss Ruth Meads, daughter of Mr. Perquimans County. Mrs. White is
and Mrs. Pabe Meads, of Weeksville, employed at a local store.
and LeRoy White, son of Mr. and Misses Shirley Wilson' and H.
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CHAPANOKE NEWS cooperate in bringing their work
stock to the clinic because the greater
the number of animals treated the
less will be the cost per head.

He suggests that tjie animals not
be given any food for at least 12 to
18 hours before treatments are given.

should watch for local

announcements as to when and where

the clinics are to be held.

Miss Susie Mae Wilson, of Norfolk,
Va., spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

Mr. and ...rs. C. 1'. yuincy and
Miss Janet iuincy spent Monday in

Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Bertha Whitehead is spend-

ing some time with her father, Mr.

Howell, at beech Spring.
Calvin Wilson has returned from

the Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth

City, and s getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Garrett spent
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Thursday afternoon in Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings and
Mrs. W. H. Elliott spent Thursday in
l;. ..abeth City.

Sam Harrell, of Norfolk, Va., is

spending a few days with relatives.
Miss Louite Wilson, a member of

the Chowan High School faculty, is

School Lunch Calls
For Special Foods

Sponsors of school lunches can sret

help from the Food Distribution Ad-

ministration in paying for these
lunches if they will follow two ap-

proved school lunch patterns in pre-

paring the food, say officials from

Washington.
The Administration will pay. usu'

ally from 6 to 9 cents per meal, for
certain specified foods purchased for
and served in either of the two kjnds
of lunches. The menu may include a
wide variety of foods, depending on
local supplies of foods.

The "Type A" lunch provides from
a third to a half of the five kinds of

Let's tokt o lew minutes off to with every-

one oround us o very hoppy otcotion. We

stmi o Unit refoxotion to better prepore our-serv- es

for the problem of tfie comkig year.

Left moke it on oM foehiened American
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spending the holidays with her par-- ;
c Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

Irs. J. C. Wilson was in Elisabeth
on Tuesday.
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Cannon's Grocery
Hilda's Dress and Beauty Shop

food that a growing child needs

daily. The "Type B" lunch has the
same kinds of foods but the helpings
are smaller and contain less protein,
fat, minerals, and vitamins, except
for milk,which remains the same.

The officials point out that adults,
who want a nutritious lunch, can fol-

low the "Type A lunch pattern to

advantage in ordering food at a res- -
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Horse And Mule
Clinics Are Planned

F.!fty-nin- e counties in North Caro-

lina are planning to hold horse and
mule clinics this winter to condition
work stock for essential-- work on the
farm under war-tim-e conditions, re-

ports L. I. Case, Extension animal
l'.i.'Vtnd in at State College.

"It's good hone sense to treat
bor.-- uiul mules for worms and bote
ind have the peeessary dental work

done saysjtjtjie. "If you have
noticed any loss of weight, unthrift-ines-s

o- - liijestive troubles in your
work stock lately, don't delay having
them treated. These troubles are no
dmit ;ised by internal parasites

iiVlv v f .en cause serious damage
tc both i orses and colts," he added.

' is" ; its out that it costs more
t fee I ;i v ormy animal and that the
wormy animal will do much less work
than one free of such parasites and in

Returns Home for Holidays
Miss Elizabeth Darden, student at

E. C. T. C, Greenville arrived home

Friday to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

Darden. It's HnothetHere Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Perry and

daughter, Jane, of Windsor, will be
the guests of Mrs. Perry's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Riddick, Christ- -

He urges that neighboring farmers mas Day.
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Of THEM ALL

May we express our sincere food

Qhristmasof you and your loved

friends. You bare bm mo eordUl fat your

with us In the past and we are snbtdful of oD

favors when we say to you

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
1
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I extend to you the warmest greetings.

This s our 30th Christmas that we have had

the pleasure of serving you, but it is different

from anything that we have experienced In

the history of our business, which began 15

years before we opened our Furniture Store.

We have been forced to change our busi-

ness methods in various Ways, and because of

these changes, effective immediately, we can

not sell or put away any goods unless same are

paid for in full.

We still deliver, but Government regula-

tions forbid us to deliver small parcels unless

we are near your home.

Furniture has been rationed to us for the

past 18 months and today, as for the past six

months, we are selling twice as much as we

receive. We feel quality and price have a lot

to do with this. We do not believe in Black

Market business and therefore our stock is

smaller than it might be if we wished to do

business under Black Market conditions. We

prefer our way. However, we are hoping that
with the large amount of merchandise we have

oh order, our factories may soon be abfe to

replenish our stock Of items to our usual large

supply.

Beginning January 1, our store hours will

be as follows:

Monday through Friday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m'r

exceDt Thursday, when we close at 12 noon.
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to observe and celebrate amy eocwfeft

uk desire. That is why Christmas means

to much to each of us. It is symbolic of
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the American Way of Life.

And so, we, t Americans, say Merry x ; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9;45 J

"THE FURNITURE MAN'

Christmas to you, our fellow Americans.
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